
Probus Club of Kincumber Inc. 

Minutes of General Meeting Number 334 

held at Avoca Bowling Club on Tuesday 24 January 2012 

 

President Rhoda Roberts opened the meeting at 9.35am. To mark Australia Day, Members and guests stood and 

sang the National Anthem. 

President Rhoda then welcomed Members and guests David and Elizabeth Butler, Rita and Denis Byrne, Anne 

Swan, Phil Hill, Carolyn Williams and Lorraine O’Dea. 

Minutes of previous meeting: Secretary Richard Collins read a brief synopsis of the Minutes. The Minutes were 

accepted as a correct record of the meeting. There was no business arising from the Minutes. 

Correspondence: News Sheets from other Probus Clubs; tour information. 

Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer Barry Riley provided the following information about the Club’s accounts:  

Balance at 1 March 2011        $994.47 

 

 Year to date December 

   

Income $2095.00 Nil 

Expenses $1685.22 $75.50 

   

Balance at 31 December 2011         $1404.25 

Barry’s report was accepted. 

President’s Report: President Rhoda congratulated Mike Ryan on his 80th birthday today, and led the meeting 

singing Happy Birthday for him. Reflecting on the impending end of her Presidency Rhoda remarked that she 

had received wonderful assistance and support from many people, and that the worst thing that might have 

happened (her front tooth implant coming loose) had not eventuated. 

Membership Report: Membership Officer John Pagett said that there were 38 Members present out of a total 

membership of 67, and 8 visitors. There were apologies from Pat Fordham, Robyn Armytage, Annette Pagett, 

Jan Costigan, Amber Byrnes, Ken and Velda Robson, Bev and Keith Tysoe, Hermione Dunbar and Heather 

Ryan. 

Speaker Convenor’s Report: Speaker Convenor Marie Riley said that today’s speaker will be Garry Kirkby who 

will talk about Riding for the Disabled. In February Greg deMoor will speak about Tom Wills who, amongst 

other things, compiled the rules for AFL. In April, Alan Flores will talk about recent trends in libraries. 

Social Convenor’s Report: Social Convenor Ruth Charlesworth suggested that Members check out our web site 

for some great photos. She thanked all who attended our very successful Christmas lunch. In February we will 

visit the Telstra Museum in Bankstown, and in March we will visit Riding for the Disabled at Somersby. 

Editor’s Report: Editor Wally Tuffs had nothing to report. 

Welfare Report: Joint Welfare Officer Lorraine Southgate reported that David Dennison and Pat Fordham were 

both unwell and that Velda Robson has had a fall. 

Bushwalking Report: Bushwalking Convenor Kevin Southgate said that in March John and Annette Pagett will 

lead a walk at Pearl Beach. In April we will walk at Davistown and from 30 April to 3 May there will be a 

combined bushwalking and golfing trip to Nelson Bay. 

Golf Report: Golf Leader Mike Ryan reported that golfing is currently in recess. The annual awards lunch will 

be held on 21 February at Killcare. Mike also commented favourably on the web site. 

Theatre Report: Theatre Convenor David Dunbar referred to the material in the News Sheet about the 2012 

season of plays. 

Profile Talk: Laurie Maclure spoke about his life. He was born in Wagga Wagga in 1944 and at age 4 moved to 

Curl Curl and then Collaroy. He attended Narrabeen Primary and Balgowlah High schools and spent a lot of 

time surfing. He started work as a laboratory technician in the chemical industry, and the same time undertook 

part time university studies, played tennis, football, squash, gym, surfing, and even found time for girls. He was 

promoted to Works Manager at age 23. Soon after he married and they moved to Dundas – 2 children arrived 

soon afterwards. Over the ensuing years he worked in a series of jobs and also had a third child. In his 50s he 

moved into real estate and ran his own business on the Central Coast. His wife died after 40 years of marriage. 



Four years ago he met Pam and life has become a new adventure for them. They have joined the grey nomads, 

Probus, a caravan club and are not going to waste a moment. They have decided to get married, when they have 

time! 

General Business: Richard Collins reminded Members that consideration of a motion to adopt the draft 

Standing Resolutions of the Club had been deferred until this Meeting in order to give Members the opportunity 

to make comment on them. The Committee had received written submissions on this matter from Fred Leake 

and John Orme. The Committee had accepted most of the changes suggested by Fred and John, and 

recommends several amendments to the draft Standing Resolutions as detailed in the News Sheet. The meeting 

agreed to these amendments, and then agreed to adopt the amended Standing Resolutions. Richard said that this 

concludes the process to amend the Constitution and replace the old By-Laws with Standing Resolutions. These 

will now be printed and distributed to members. However, Probus Centre has just initiated a process (currently 

held every 5 years) to consider amendments to the Constitution. 

After morning tea, Marie Riley introduced Garry Kirkby who spoke about Riding for the Disabled. This 

organisation had its origins in 1954 and now operates in over 100 countries, with 34 centres in NSW alone. The 

Somersby centre has been operating for 31 years, and is located near Mount Penang Gardens. It has a 60 m x 

25 m indoor arena and provides riding experiences for 120 disabled people each week, with many more on the 

waiting list. The centre is run by 15 teachers and 70 support staff, all volunteers. RDA also stands for Riding 

Develops Abilities – all of the organisation’s work is directed towards giving disabled people developmental 

experiences that they would be unable to have in any other way. Garry spoke about the extraordinary responses 

that riding evokes in disabled people, including enabling some to speak. The centre’s arena had been funded by 

Federal and State governments. However, apart from a very nominal contribution by the riders, funds necessary 

for the operation of the centre are raised or donated. Garry said that the horses seem to sense when they have a 

disabled rider, and react in a way that ensures their safety – nobody knows why this occurs. Reg Charlesworth 

thanked Garry for an excellent talk about very important work and said that we are looking forward to our visit 

to the centre in March. Due to an oversight, we did not have the wine that we normally present to our speaker, 

and this will be given to him when the Club visits Riding for the Disabled in March. 

The Lucky Door Prize was won by Barbara Orme. She, too, will have to take a rain check on her wine. 

President Rhoda thanked Anne Mulford and Thelma Leonard for helping with morning tea. Irene and Bruce 

Dunlop volunteered to help with morning tea at the next meeting. 

Rhoda reminded members of the next General Meeting on 28 February 2012. She thanked members for their 

attendance and closed the meeting at 11.20am. 

 

 

Signed as a correct record: Rhoda Roberts, President …………………                           


